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Frankie:
I'm gonna love ya

HANNAH:
Come on boy

Aaron:
Big fun big fun big fun
Big fun big fun big fun
Uh yeah, get down

Jay:
If you want my love

Aaron:
If you wanted it, if you wanted it

Jay:
Come and get it girl

Aaron:
Uh yeah, come on

Jay:
And if you want me for a toy

Aaron:
For a toyyyyyy

Jay:
Do I have a choice?
I don't know

Aaron:
Oh yeah

Frankie:
If you want my love

Stacey:
Uh huh
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Frankie:
Come and get it boy

Stacey:
Uh uh

Frankie:
And if you want to be my friend
Through thick and thin
You can fill in
That's no sin

Aaron:
That's no sin

Frankie:
Havin big fun

All:
Hey ho

Aaron:
Come on

Frankie, Stacey, Jay:
Cos I'm gonna love you (I'm gonna love ya)
Each and every day (each and every day)
No more work (no more work)
Just a lot of pay
Having big fun
Under the sun

Az:
Under the sun, under the sun

Frankie, Stacey, Jay:
Cos I'm gonna love you (I'm gonna love ya)
Each and every day (each and every day)
No matter what (no matter what)
People have to say
Having big fun
Under the sun

Stacey:
Oooo I love you
Woooah baby
Oooo I love you

Daisy:
Ooooh ahh



All:
So let's have some fun

Stacey:
Yeah yeah

Frankie:
Oh woah baby

Az:
Bug fun big fun

Jay and Rochelle:
Cos I love you
And you love me
Let's get together and have big fun
Just you and me

Az:
Baby baby baby

Stacey:
Oh no

Rochelle:
Just you and me

Stacey and Frankie:
I'm gonna love ya (I'm gonna love ya)
Each and every day
I'm gonna love ya (I'm gonna love ya)
Wach and every way
Having big fun
Under the sun

Girls (az echos):
Say you love me
Say you need me
Say you want me
Say you need me
Say you want me
Say you need me
Say you'll love me
Say you need me

Girls:
I'm gonna love ya, I'm gonna need ya
Gonna have big fun

(Repeat and fade)
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